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New tinpi at Winter.
Merrill. Invettmenl not speculation.

VUlt Manning' If ou want tlio best
Ire crcatu.

Merrill Valley the heart of Klamath.

Mrs. V, K. has tnkcu charge
nt the American dlnlni! tootu, which
liits been remodeled. All women rooki
iiivemploved. This is the place In get
tin- - ln-c-t tiiclIu town. if

For Sale
I roller lop 01IW desk, t)5; 1 large,

lnl!e desk, (10; couch, "; 5 stands of
In nt ll each ; No. S kitchen range
M'nlng machine, iron lvdlcd, bureau

stension table mill numerous other ar.
tides.

Mrs. C.T llowr.v,
Cor. Mh anil 'nh. .l.

-- 1

Iceman, at Mam.!..1.. PERSONAL MEN1I0N
Merrill. A natural traoecentcr.

Do not buy blended whiskey. Mien kfA. V. t.sffcily, tlio Portland lawjcr
you want pure whiskey see that It Is hot returned to 1'ortland,
put up uiuler the government' "bonded
waichnuso stamp," an la the Continen
tal nhl'kry, Water Mill whiskey,

i,vt and I". P. V. rve. MA b
C. I. Wlllson. tl

Notice
fin Mini nfliir tlin 1.1. ilill .film. HSW

milk niul cream will Ih delivered hy the
Altamont ami Hlvornl.li dairies nt the
following price: Milk, pinto I rent;
iiiart T cents; gal. '.') cvnli; tnog.il.
or morvlM cents. Cream, S pints 10

cents; pint SO cent; quarts 10 cents.
1 or mote f I 10.

AltnuiiMil Unity
Itlvcrside latry

YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER

Graduating, means they have applied themselves,
worked hard, etc. Are you going to recognize
their cfforts7

MAKE THEM A PRESENT

A PIECE OF NICE JEWELRY
Which they can keep, always reminding them of
their success, and the thoughtfulness on your part

Nice, suitable gifts, to suit all sized purses, lasting
quality and e designs, are to be found at

G. Heitkemper's Jewelry Store
SW-- ..aVV V

HOTEL FOR RENT j

THE RICHELIEU, THE BEST HO-

TEL IN MERRILL, COMPLFTELY

FURNISHED. WILL LEASE TO

..DESIRABLE PARTY..

MRS. T. A. BALIS. - MERRILL, ORE.

avavV'yfVfaVaV'
Commencing May 1st

1ni

Ease and

Comfort
In Travel

Only 12 miles of staging and then a delight-

ful boat ride up the Klamath River to Kla-

math Falls

GOING:-Stea- mer Klamath leavea Klamath
Falls at 4. a. m. connecting with starfe
at Teeters which arrives at Dorrls at 8.

COMING:-Arri- ve at Dorrls at 4 p. ra. by stage
to Teeters and by boat to Klamath Falls
arriving here at 7:30 In the evening.

Oregon & California
Transportation Company

Subscribe for The Herald

Elwood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of
the Famous Elwood Steel Fencing and
Poultry Netting in all widths. ' We stand
ready to guarantee every rod of Elwood
Fence we send out

'--

Geo. R. Hum

5

J

Merrill. Property Is reasonable.

Major-elec- t Juhu It, Stilts went to

Miovel Creek jesterdsy.
II jour eves Iroulilo )ou, see Wlutcts.

Kitil llnmn went to Merrill today on

business,

Kliinmth Vails will ho n ilry town

Monday onlni; to election.

Merrll. The town without boom.

Mr. I), . Murphy an I chllilrun
will leave, In the- inuriiliirf fur !. '

ii!cles.

on Jewell) 'priM. .. ,i,K.r miUitenlly
at Winters?

(.loo. C. Hill of llolcoinh Itealty
returned from ntkhvml lift night.

The h cicim s.asoii nnd
o if pailota are opcii. Mannlnc.'s.
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ill and Inspect line. At a was
II lo

stock III .Midas) ll.tr Jason She swi-n- t f,.r fsmlle uw. wlilch tha sul- -

moetl to wliatesalv kIjiuv, gm-iii- t , 1 u( ,

where will strel until - .lis

IM'cd of.

II. 1.. arrived here from

Denver, Colo , a short time ago ami

now associated with

lo
nil

an et
et

II, in ' 'aimed. the her
arms h.-- r luiiliainl

real limine...

I'oritind Store has niched a hi:
line suit ca'cs rsruliiz pricu from

fl..V) to t.".. ANo liuiiVs raiiKin.' in

price from

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank .Sites, of Horn,

hrook, Cil., are isIlliiK home

Nile. They will remain about
tMO weeks.

II. Hall will leave for Torltand
hn will Mr. Hall,

has U-e- vIslliiiK relatives in Colorailo

'They wi'l remain in oily for the

. Ilose Carnival.

I'idy ilowii neckties have Just U-o- re.
hy Portland Store. They are

and cents values and will hu

s lie only for!.', cents each.
.Only twoties will sold every

Judt! Oeo, Itildaiu will for

l'orllaml ritu ay morning attend thv

Itosu Carnival and iwtl the Klam-

ath countiy, Ho will li Joined hy

.Mrs. Ilaldwin Ihe lat of the

MUs Aructt retiiriiid last
night from Cal,, where iho
has been attend trie of

sitter, Miss Jessie, who died there
17lh.

Mrs. W. U'onlcii fXM-cte- home

in a few days from Hun

w litre has Itceti visitirn; relatives
and friends for few lal necks.

Keltiuv;

read) for their tournament he Leld in

July, and there lire liitoronllii game

Courts marly

Deputy District John Irwin
a rtd Attorney Geo. went Mer.
rill today legal huslnees. They will

return tonight.

Jmlgo C. II. Watson will leave for his
home in Ashland a few davs In order

I ,. II..... ... ..- - Iff.w .nun .iivtu ,., fc.tiiu .u II,
I M. Cake for United Ktatvs fienalor.

Oalng to dance, given

, hy tlio woodmen tomorrow In the opera
home, there be picture uiatlmu
tomorrow afternoon 5:30. home
will darkened and 10,000 feet of films
will be shown. This he last
lime for "The

Mutlci ti" and great dramatic
story 'The 8o,uaw Man's

Among new Alms will
.Leu wry subject entitled
I In Northern Venice." Uiing
'dreu for a pleasant

MONEY timet but I
aome money to ban you have
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Stable" Pro. llniwii
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nnilr miuI I!.,... r etes fell iiim.ii Ihe
sheaf ruM-- s limn 11 wjs nUmt
ptead i.K'te.'iiieut suddenly
fade from the scene when Jason
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and
with t'eamlm; rouuleiiauce "You were
Just nhout to send them up, I'll lt
Of cojirse ihey arv for me! And I have panles.
heeii )uu all the mortilnu r( ,
ur course you couu.in l rnrcel It was f;llrlfcpr
our anniversary, could you, dear I'lyi"

The diK-lo- r a new man In
on the Instant

'Of course not, my dear," he said
enthllstnsllcally, sweeplni; her Into his
arms

And he loftled across his wife's
shoulder at llronn (he Iwu men ex.
changed tftanrc. Um was an apical
for coiiKralulatlons, nnd the other ron
item) riulte uohljr New Vork l'res

Cauis of His Orudgs.
"Why are jou trjlns lo shoot lhot

nrii

"as

our air one year.

. ". TM. u,,. h.ihey
volciil innst clear and

In
"llf.ll ',.. I'a.I n ......I ... a....... ............ - mv . ta.I..M'J H.illlMI UIW

of Vm, nn' I don't just which
one It Is," was the sullen retort.
"no I'm coin' to kill Vm all an' get th.
right one."

"Hut what grudge, have )m agslut
a or robin"

"Kvcrj thing I do on Ihe sly one of
'em an' mamma's
ear. Hhe

Poor Old Bird.
"What's the matter with old I

henJ" asked tliu guinea fowl "Hb
worried." ,

"Oh." replied Ihe bantam rooster, ,
"she' a teuiierance crunk, she's I

worrying for fear some of her egg
will ho used In the making of egguog."

'

-- Catholic Flnndard i

Extraordinary Effect cf a Circus P.
on Boy.

Would Bs Ussful,
Mra. Henhain- -I wish you would get

of baseball playen to spsud
the summer with us.

for?
Mr. paper say they

re "death ou fllea."

In Church.
look like ii sulut whll

she plans her L'nstcr
he look like the devilwhile ho plan how hu Is going to Darfor lt.-- Nw Hun.

A Trait In Common.
There la ono funny (Ling about uiy

snld little wiuie the other day
"What la It?" asked hi
"My avs ha tnk .

Ualtlmor

Rubber Gloves
Wcnr rubber kIovm while tlolnj: liotiru voilv .ninliirT)iv b httrfawt iirnlimll..!. ...1..1...,, ....... ,., wiHIC U,fc
ami uny other operation that rmiulrcn the ,M

oit,ii. Vim will flmt thitm 11 ,. ..

hold want-- We havoiin extra Rood line ui
25 cent tilacount.

I.ljjlit kIovoh, HcamleM, of bent iuallt
Medium wcltiht, ceimlfM
Kxtrn ittnlity for outdoor work

Pyroraphic Materlalg
Twenty-fiv- e per cent off on ill Pyrographic

inaierliiu.
our line Include! pyro outfit.. poi,,l8, bulb
pliquei, boxes and all found In first dais ltf!f

Star Drug Store
"The that Saves You Money"

Decoration Day

No I'rclal airaniiemenl haw bevii

made for (if levoratloii
or ,n

'enurlrry ilmiralv gratKiif
around tnimh

Ir

Lewis, Itemibllcan Uobsrirl rlosliitf

Treaiurrr, Is n

western

American.

I'he hsnks ui this il y I rlosit
Is aerwiint tl Urcssraiiloii

nirti'latet

411

anil

re.ro.ichliu

snd .Monday on account of election.

New

Mis Km's ihlldren are I

rrli life and death with statist frvsr.
H.W Toarr has IoukIiI a near hack

tl Is

hasUfii lionia' a llrown ile.is ,j
In

u'allierlliC

Hun-da-

jilcture

as

It

whisper It

a

.... .,

Harry Wall hastvun to put aaw logs

Into the liver for the Moor lllos. of

Klamath Kails, John Arkley will also
hvain (or his mill In ( days

Harry IVars.m ha taken hi family to
Klamath. Mr. IVarson Is now one

of the Urn wardtna for th. Ilnitair com

Klasnli ms.U Keno a call

Mr. and Mrs. M.ur went lu th Kails
Monday.

daiic Friday night a surcss,
A crowd and a time.

Mr. llrown, from Ashland, .chr.l
the Khoil hnus Sunday vrnlnK,

2500 Acre Free

The ljtkeslderniiiiy has J.'T0 acre
of land under the Adams ditch that it

young rohlus lu tr.vs with ;our "HI give IIF.NT KltKK. for

w." '. include, the l land andadmonishment jou know
are harmless, aweel little "alrr. Tin- - lenlcr
thliik-s- place the land cultivation. The rent- -

know
ly'a

(Ilea In
snjs

that

tooka

and

mid Time.

rad. Ttlsgrsph

wrae those

Uenbaw-W- hat

Benhaiu-T- he

Knlcker-H- ho

hut.
Uucker-A- nd

Tork

log,"
playmate.

papa

per

kIovcb

ubT
artlclei

will

Prom Keno

strutfiiHug

Korl

The.
fin. ol

In

er gets all thocros hut rrsrrva the
right In pasture the slubhle.

The laikeslde ComMiny,

J. Frank Adamt,
Mrrrill Oregon.

WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Sprlnrt Creek
RESORTS

The best trout fishing In Oregon.
Ksoellenl accommadatlons lor

parlies.
Camnlng outfits for rent.
Hjiecl! camping grounds and

hnata for rent.
Fine isture for Mock.
Telephone connection.
Accouiinrslatlnn to go to Uratar

laike.
Will meet par Ilea at Klamath

Agency.

FRANK SILVIES
raonunoi

Klamath Agency, Ore.

'.'Wit MhL

(lithe,
'"IHIOU o'

n w''" houtw.

110 offer it

7f.
centi

$..r7

store

Manager.

EDISON

if WIaVTL ' I I

PHONOGRAPHS

ED1S0N
invcnti'ii tio ihor.ctnjB,
He ttituli i nn mttrliiMr
for nil. V , manufitttrd
nt n pr.vi which twrjtw
can iiironi itr.d we sell it en

tliu f;iK paMncnt plan, m

no oih' in I Im withect it.

Have ou licnrd and tea
(lie New Model.

Wc Want Your Trade

lUnderwoodi
Pharmacy

EVERYTHING IN DRUCI

SMIslicilon CnuttUt4

1 Klamuilt Falls, Oredoi

Palace Restaurut

GOOD SLKVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

UNUEK MA.VAClMDmf

Hunsaker & O'ComU

SOME BRIDES

ARE HAPPY

uih,n ih wtddia nwj
H,n rnmlBtlB. Aflltalg

Are Happy "!"

tnt.ome .rum WBfBaaV

WE HAVE

CUT GLASS, .

HAND PAINTED

CHINA,

SOLID SILVER

The Very Jfctl

Affords :: :: s s -

Special Prices 30 DW

Telepho.e and Mall Or

Solicited. ,

H.J.WINTBB
The Brldcv tavon .- -

The Eldred Compgg
F. G. ELDRED. Manailer

Boauiu, Oregon

Ssiddlci. Hmucm and SuBBJjgg

We make a specialty of flrst-clas- s, guorantojd.

hana made Saddles and Snaps. Our

have an established reputation.

, Orttw From Iwiywhere Solicits


